Motor neuron survival and neuritic extension from spinal cord explants induced by factors released from denervated muscle.
Extracts prepared from denervated adult skeletal muscle contain increased amounts of neurotrophic activity which promotes both survival of dissociated motor neurons and the outgrowth of neurites from explants of spinal cord maintained in serum-free defined media. The trophic activity is specific for motor neurons and reaches a peak within the first week post-denervation. In these most potent extracts the neurite outgrowth enhancement is a linearly increasing function of protein concentration at low concentrations; at higher concentrations the neurite activity-concentration relationship saturates and in the milligram range the relationship becomes inhibitory. When media containing active denervated muscle extract was preincubated over polycationic substrata, it lost the ability to promote neuritic growth; this could be restored if fresh extract was added to the cultures. Thus it was demonstrated that within the denervated muscle extract there are physically separable agents responsible for neuron survival and neurite expression. It is possible that the release of neurotrophic factors may be in part responsible for the in vivo phenomenon of nerve sprouting.